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nlarket was in an unsettled state, and that no one could predict at the early hour when the telegram

was sent how the prices would range during the day. It was reasonabJe that, under these circum-
stances, they should desire to know before business began whether they were to be at l iberty in case
of need to make any and what concession as to the time or times of delivery, which would be the
time or times of payment, or whether the defendant was determined to adhere to the terms of his
Ietter;and it was highly unreasonable that the piaintiff 's should have intendecl to close the negotia-
tion while it was uncertain whether they could find a buyer or not, having the whole of the business
hours of the day to look for one. Then, again, the form of the telegram is one of inquiry. It is not
"I offer forty for delivery over two months," which would have likened the case to Hyde v. Wrench,
where one party offered his estate for 10001., and the other answered by offering 9501. Lord
Langdale, in that case, held that after the 9501. had been refused, the party offering it could not, by
then agreeing to the original proposal, claim the estate, for the negotiation was at an end by the
refusal of his counter proposal. Here there is no counter proposal. The words are, "Please wire
whether you would accept forty for delivery over two months, oq if not, the longest l imit you would
give." There is nothing specific by way of offer or rejection, but a mere inquiry, which should have
been answered and not treated as a reiection of the offer . . .

BGB 2.G.51.
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(2) An acceptance with ampli f icat ions, l imitat ions or other alterat ions is deemcd to be a
refusal coupled with a new offer.15,

Note
(l) A statement that purports to be an acceptance but changes the terms of the offer

is in reality a counter-offer: for example, an offer to supply goods that is "accepted" by an
order for their supply and installation.r60 The rule according to which the terms of the
acceptance must correspond to those of the offer is referred to in the common law as the
"mirror-image rule". Hydev. Wrench shows that a counter-offer is regarded in English
law as a rejection of the original oft-er.161 Stevenson, Jctclues & Co. v. McLean shows that
whether a communication is a counter-offer or a mere request for information depends
on the intention with which it was made, objectively assessed.

(2) The "mirror-image rule" is also to be found in Article 1326 of the Italian CC and
section 59 of the American Restatement 2nd. A variation on the mirror image rule can be
found in the Principles of European Contract Law.Under Article 2:208, an acceptance
need not mirror the offer precisely, but it must not "materially alter the terms of the offer"
of the offer. Paragraph C of the Comment on the Article explains that "a term is mater-
ial if the offeree knew or as a reasonable person in the same position as the offeree should
have known that the offeror would be influenced in its decision as to whether to contract
or as to the terms on which to contract". See also Unidroit  Principles Art icle 2. l l  and
CISG Art icle 19,raz and Art icle 6:225 paragraph 2 of the Dutch Civi l  Code:

- l ' ransl ir ted 
by Von Mehren & (ìordlcy, op. ci t .  at 193, n. 55. See also Malaurie and Aynès, para. 389.- l ie i t c l ,  

Con i rac t ,  a t  l8  and 4 l ;scc  a lso  McKendt ick .Con i rac t ,a t2 l
\ i i t l r  t l re result that the original ofì 'cr lapses. as has been seen in 2.1.2.D, supra,al210-1 1.
C i t .  a t  the  beg inn ing  o f  th is  sec t ion ,  s t t l t ra  a t  226.
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Btttler Machine Tool co. Ltd. v. Ex-cell-o Corpn. Ltdt63

2.E.55.

DIFrnnr,Nr APPRoACHES To rHE BATTLE oF THE FoRMS

The tear-off acknowledgement slip

On one approaclt to tlte battle of tlteforms, it is not necessary to look only at an offer nrtl tttt u((L'p-

tunce tvrrcn cortsíderí,g tvrtetrter a conrract ltas been agreed. As an arternative, all of tlrc relt'vtt,t d'c-

utl,Lentation srtourd be co,struecr togetrter to discern whether a ha,ttonious interpretari 'tt cotr ltt '

achíeved.

ror  [19791 I  Al l  ER 965.

Article 6,225:2. Unless the offeror objects to the differences wíthout delay' where a reply intended

,o u"..piun ofi", only àeviates from the offer on points of minor importance' the

reply is considered to be an acceptance and the contract is formed according to the

lat ter" .

(2) The "battle of the forms"

Artìcle 2.22: 'ùhete both parties use standard terms and reach agreement except on those terms' a

conrract is conclu<led on the basis of the agreed terms and of atly stanclard terms

which are common in substance unless one party clearly indicates in advancc, or latcr

and without undue delay informs the other party, that it does not intend to be bound

bY such a contract'

Principles of European Contract Lcttv 2.PECL.53.

Article 2'.209: Confictittg General Conditions

(l) If the parties have reached agreementexcept that the oflèr ancl acceptatrcc refcr

tocon f l i c t i nggenera lcond i t i onso fcon t rac t ,acon t rac t i sno r re thc less fo rn tec l . l - l r c
g e n e r a l . o n d i t i o . ' , f o r m p a r t o f t h e c o n t r a c t t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t t h e y a t u c ( ) I ì . ì | ì ì ( ) l ì i t ì

substance'
(2)  However,  no contract  is  formed i f  or le party '

( a ) h a S i n c l i c a t e d i n a d v i r n c e ' e x p l i c i t l y . a n c l n o t b y w i r y t l l . g c t t c r l t l c ( ) l ì ( l i t i ( ) l ì S ,
that  i t  does not  intend to be touncl  by a contract  on thc basis o{ '  prr t ' r tgt ' r t1-r l t

( l ) ;  o r

(b) without delay, infbrms the other party that it cloes not intend to bc bottttcl by

. r r p h  r - o 1 t r : C f

( 3 ) G e n e r a l c o n d i t i o n s o f c o n t r a c t a r e t e r m s w h i c h h a v e b e e t t t o r n r u l a t e d i n

advance for an indefinite number of contracts of a certain nature' and which have

not been individually negotiated between the parties

(Jnidroit PrinciPles 2.1NT.54.
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Facts: on 23 May 1969, in response to an enquiry by the buyers, the sellers made a quotation oll 'ering to sell amachine tool to the buyers for f75,535, deliveìy t-o ue in ten months'time. The offer was stated to be subject tocertain terms and conditions which "shall pre'ràil over any terms and conditions in the Buyer s order,,. The con_ditions included a price variation clause pioviding for thó goods to be charged at the price .uting on the date ofdelivery' on27 May the buyers replied by placing an ordei for the machinel The or<iér *u, ,,ut"d to be subjectto certain terms and conditions, which wéré -ut.iiully different from those.put lorwal byihe serre.s and which,in particular, rnade no provision for a variation in price. At the toÀt or tÉe buyeri o.o'..-it"." was a tear-of'acknowledgement of receipt of the order stating thaf "we accept your order on tÉe Terms an j conditions statedthereon"' on 5 June the sellers completed and-signed trr. u"tioíiJgement and returned it to the buyers witha letter stating that the buyer's ordei was being entered "in accordan"cg" 
1ith. tù trllàilrìr"tation of 23 Mav.when the sellers came to deliver the machine.ihey claimed trr"itrr" p.io lad jncrease d by f2,g92. The buyeisrefused to pay the increase in price and the sellers 

-brought 
an action étuirning that they weie entiuea to increasethe price under the price variation clause contained in their offer. The buyeis contended tÀat ttre contract hadbeen concluded on the buyer's rather than the seller's terms and was thereiore u n^.aari.. *ntract. The judeeupheld the seller's claim on the ground that the contract had been concluded on the bàsis thal the seller,s termswere to prevail since they had stipulated that in the opening offer and ail subsequent n.!o1iuììon5, had been sub-ject to that. The buyers appealed.

Held: A contract had been concluded by the parties.

Judgment: [LewroN LJ and BRtoce LJ applied the ordinary rules for counter-offers. This meant thatthe order of 27 May constituted a couni"r-offer because ii referred to the general conditions of thebuyers which were materially different from those used by the sellers. This óounter-offer of the buy-ers was accepted by the sellers by the acknowledgement and letter of 5 June; the reference to theoriginal offer served only to identify the transaction and not to reintroduce the terms of the sellers.
Therefore a contract was concluded on Jhe terms and conditions of the buyers. Lord Denning
adopted a different approachl:

Lono DemqINc MR: ' . . If those documents are analysed in our traditional method, the result
would seem to me to be this: the quotation of 23 May 1969 was an offer by the sellers to the buyers
containing the terms and conditions on the back. The order or 27 May il6s pu.ported to be anacceptance of that offer in that it was for the same machine at the same price, but it contained such
additions as to cost of installation, date of delivery and so forth, that it was in law a rejection of the
offer and constituted a counter-offer. That is clear from Hyde v. Vf,lrenclt. As Megaw J said in
Trollope & Colls Ltdv. Atomic Potver Constructions Lrd: ". . . the counter-offer kills the original
offer"' The letter of the sellers of 5 June 1969 was an acceptance of that counter-offer, as is shown
by the acknowledgement which the sellers signed and returned to the buyers. The reference to thequ_otation of 23 May 1969 referred only to the price and identity of the machine . . .

In many of these cases our traditional analyiis of offer, counter-offer, rejection, acceptance and
so forth is out-of-date. ' '  . The better way is to look at all the documents passing between the par-
ties and glean from them, or from the conduct of the parties, whether they have reached agreement
on all material points, even though there may be differences between the forms and conditions
printed on the back of them. As Lord Cairns LC said in Brogden v. Metropolítan Railway Co:

"' ' ' there may be a cotlse.tlslts between the parties far-short of a complete mode of expressing it, and that con-sensus may be discovered from letters or fròm other documents of aà imperfect unJì"r.o[fi.te description.,,
Applying this guide, it wil l be found that in most cases when there is a ,,battle 

of forms,,there is a
contract as soon as the last of the forms is sent and received without objection being taken to it.
That is well observedin Beniamin on Sale. The difficulty is to decide whictr form, or which part of
which form, is a term or condition of the contract. In some cases the battle is won by the man who
fires the last shot. He is the man who puts forward the latest terms and 

"""0i,i""1' "nd, 
if they are

not objected to by the other party, he may be taken to have agreed to them. Such was Brítislt Road
services Ltd v' Arthur v Crutchley & Co Ltd per Lord Pùrson; and the il lustration given by
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professor Guest in Anson's Law of Contract where he says that "the terms of the contract consist

oiì6 ,".-t of the offer subject to the modifications contained in the acceptance"' That may how-

lr* go too far. In some cases, however, the battle is won by the man who gets the blow in first. If

t. oif.6 to sell at a named price on the terms and conditions stated on the back and the buyers

ord"., the goods purporting to accept the offer on an order form with his own different terms and

conditions on the back, then, if the difference is so material that it would affect the price, the buyer

ougt t not to be allowed to take advantage of the difference unless he draws it specifically to the

utténtion of the seller. There are yet other cases where the battle depends on the shots fired on both

sides. There is a concluded contract but the forms vary. The terms and conditions of both parties

are to be construed together. If they can be reconciled so as to give a harmonious result, all well and

eood. If differences aie irreconcilable, so that they are mutually contradictory, then the conflicting

i..*r -uy have to be scrapped and replaced by a reasonable implication

In the present case the juàge thought that the sellers in their original quotation got their blow in

first;espécially by the próvision that "These terms and conditions shall prevail over any terms and

conditiòns in the Buyer's order". It was so emphatic that the price variation clause continued

through all the subsequent dealings and that the buyer must be taken to have agreed to it. I can

under-stand that poiniof view. But I think that the documents have to be considered as a whole-

And, as a matter óf construction, I think the acknowledgement of 5th June 1969 is the decisive doc-

ument. It makes it clear that the contract was on the buyer's terms and not on the seller's terms: and

the buyer's terms did not include a price variation clause . ' '

BGH, 26 SePtember 1973164

Trnus Nor AGREED BUT coNTRAcr NEVERTHELESS (

I
The heat-retaining silo 1

Wúlst particular terms and conditions moy not be incorporated into a )ontract follotving a battle of

tlrcforms, the parties may be estoppedfront denyírtg that a controct has infact been concluded.

Facts..On I December 1969 the defendant, using i ts own order form which relerred in the standard way to i ts
., terms and condit ions of purchase" printed ovei leaf, ordered a heat-retaining si lo to be del ivered by l5 Apri l

l9?0. Clause I of the terms and conditions of purchase provided as follows:

..Orders given by us . . . are placed on the basis of our terms and conditions of purchase. Where the contrac-

tor,s standard-form terms and conditions provide otherwise, they shall be valid only if they are confrrmed by

us in writ ing."

The essence of clause 3 of the terms and conditions of purchase was that the statutory rules were to apply deci-

sively to any claim for compensation for failure to comply with the deadline for delivery. Thereafter, on

5 January tglO, tfre plaintiff sènt the defendant a detailed "confirmation of order", ìn which-likewise referring

in the standard way to its attached "terms and conditions of sale and delivery"-ìt,accepted the order on the

basis that delivery was to be effected by no later than "middle to end April 1970". However, according to the

plaintiff's terrns ind conditions of sale and delivery, the particulars concerning the delivery deadline were only

àpproximate and non-binding; liability to pay compensation for late delivery was excluded.

hy letter ol 22 April1970, iÉe defendant, róferring expressly to its order form, gave the plaintiff formal notice

oi dlfault by the laìter and announced that, in the wenì of fàilure by the plaintiff to effect delivery by 30 April

1970, i t  *oúld 
" lui- 

compensation. The equipment was del ivered at the end of June 1970 and put into opera-

tion by the defendant. Thè defendant withhìld from the agreed purchase price of approximately DM 90,000 the'

su* oî DM 27,450 by way of recompense lor the damage caused by the delay.

Hetcl:Thedefendant had not accepted the plaintiff's terms and conditions in passively receiving the conditions

set out in the plaintifft confirmatiòn of order or in acceptance of delivery, but a contract had nevertheless been

concluded between the Part ies.

t64 BGHZ 61.282.
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Judgment:(a) As is apparent inter aliaf.o*(fe1 UCB, .,1.1". d"., 
""t 

ilplr.ipl. tUre con_
g.!.eveninlegaldea1ingsbetweencommerffiéers@GEZTJl-sli;toffi
t led line of case-law-relating, it is true, to disputes which did not concern letteis of confirmation
passing between commercial traders, the Bundesgerichtshof has declined to construe the mere pas-
sive receipt, without objection, of a modified confirmation of order as constituting tacit acceptance
thereof (BGHZ l8'212,216; judgment of l2 Febru ary 1952-ÌzRg8t5t= LM góg S t50,para.2;

r jpdgment of  14 March 1963-vl rzRzsTl6t  = wM 1963 ,52g = LM BGB g 150,  para.  6)  .  .  .' v l ì o ) t - ú _

2' It follows that the plaintiff 's terms and conditions of sale and delivery were not incorporated
into the contract merely by virtue of the passive receipt by the defendant, without objection, of theconfirmation of order dated 5 January 1970. Nor, nà*eu"a is the plaintiff entitled to rely in thatconnection on the fact that the defendant subsequently accepteo ìhe equipment and put it into

d9jtil"l,.**:t 
that, in certain 

"i..ululeqgglvlq@ of order is senteúd ,h" pur"hu*-i-ttké*lèfi7**Lth" goo$ *i,Logt.uiring:f,u obi".,ign uy be regardedas c?n s.-ti tuli n g t?ci t acceptan ce bv th e pu rffi t*il;É,ffitrij *?,dtrresult that he is deemed to have consented to tn" srGrr g"ner"r terms or uurin"ìr, u, referred to-particularly where the seller has clearly stated at a previous juncture that he is prepared to effectdelivery only on his own terms (see the judgment of the BGH of l7 Septemb er 1954-IZR lg/53
: -LM BGB $ 150, para. 3 = BB 1954, 882, and the judgment of 14 March 1963-vI r ZR 257161 =
wM 1963' 528 = LM BGB $ 150, para. 6 = NJW 1963-,1248). The present case does not, however,involve any passive receipt, taking place without any objectíon being raised, which could be con-strued as amounting to tacit acceptancer on the contraiy, the defendant gave notice by letter of22 April1970, in which it referred to its written order of 1 óecember 1969, ttat it proposed to claimcompensation for failure to comply with the delivery deadline . . . ,erxrl ra , iq'\
3' The fact that' because the plaintiff accepted the defendant's order of t oecerÍillîoilnrv ln ,.a modified form and the defendant did not accept the new terms proposed by tn" lr"irìír ;;'^i;', ineither the defendant's terms and conditions of p_urchasg_nor the plaintiff's terms and conditions jAmt;*,fr'#, ";r_"""ff;"*r, ,il, * ;Pgract cam ;il;;J,hJ0n"il,;;*"i
faith{judgment of the BGH of l2 Febru ary 1952-r zi gg$1, cited above). In the present case,neither of the parties has at any time called in question, either before or during the dispute, the factthat a legally effective purchase contract was concluded. They performed the contract-the plain-
tiff by delivering the equipment and the defendant by accepting delivery or it anJuf paying at leastpart of the purchase price, although it was already quite ciear àt tnut pàint that there was a dispute
as to whose terms of business had been incorporated into the contract. In so doing, they made itclear that, as far as they were concerned, the determination of the matter in issue did not affect theexistence of the contract itself. consequently, in accordance with the principle of gÀoo faith, bothparties must be deemed to be estopped from pleading that the contract never came ìnto existence
fiudgment of the chamber of 25 June 1957-VIII zl zsltsa = wM tg57, 1064,not reproduced
in that  respect  in LM BGB g 150,  para.  5;  Krause BB 1952, 996,  99g).

I t r

.J'1
u

' i f

Facts: On27 October 1980 the bankrupt debtor ordered from the plaintiff, on the terms and conditions of pur-

chase printed on the reverse side of thè order form, certain time-switch clocks to be installed in electric ovens'

Clausé l6 of those terms and conditions of purchase was in the following terms: "Diverging t-erms of business'

Ày acceptilg our order, the supplier declares that he consents to these terms and conditions of purchase' In the

event that our order is confirmed by the supplier on terms which diverge from our terms and conditions o[ pur-

chase, the latter shall nevertheless apply, even where we do not raise any objection. Consequently, divergent

terms shall apply only where they triuè 6e.n expressly acknowledged by us in writing..If .the supplier does not

consent to th|^fóregoing *uy of proceeding, he shall be obliged forthwith to indicate his disagreement ln a spe-

cific letter to that effect. In such cases, we reserve the right to cancel the order, without thereby entitling the sup-

ptier to make any claim whatever against us. Our termi and conditions shall also apply to- future transactions'

even where no express reference isirade to them, provided solely that they have already.been received by the

customer.,' On l1 February 1982 the bankrupt dótto. placed a supplementary order with the plaintiff for the

supply of further energy-régulating devices. i.tt.igElli.cgnfirped the order, referring to its General Terms

and Conditions of Deliíery"and Píyment, which provlclect that tne transaction was to be governed exclusively

Uvit, *titt"n confirmationtf order in conjunctionwith the said General Terms and Conditions of Delivery and

ÉàVÀ.nt. Clause 7 of those Terms and C-onditions contained an extended and wide-ranging retention of title

provision in respect of delivered goods.

O F F E R  A N D  A C C E P T A N C E

BGH,20 March 198516s

CoNrI-rcrtNc cLAUSES AND ADDITIoNAL cLAUSES

Oven-timing clocks

ffiere a contract has been concluded but the parties each seek to rely on their standard terms, and tlte

court is seeking to identify the terms of the contract, a party is not necessarily bound by a term whích

does not confltct tvith his own terms.

Hetrl:Whilsta contract had been concluded, it was not possible to conclude that the bankrupt debtor intended,

by means of its preventive clause, to exclude only those óf the plaintiff's terms and conditions of sale which con-

flicted with its own terms and conditions of puichase, and noì also to exclude the plaintiff's additional clauses'

Juclgrnent:. . . The appellate court further concluded, correctly, that the bankrupt debtor did not

declare, even tacitly, tttut lt consented to the global íncorporation into the contract of the plaintiff's

General Terms and Conditions. A findilgjltj!: Uu$fgp(gh!g*actttv:gp-t+941q-p-9 bognd

Uvtlrg_ptgj"tiff's terms and cogd iltgl@"....ygll["9dLg VlS]!-."-gqqgtu".1l statement con-

tainedinlts own terms and condiúo4s oî-pgiCfiàie, to th_e effect itrat itìóntiacted solely-ol i!9 ory!

Gmian-drhmilwàltóbe deernea to n"*I-ei99-d-. itLe ttplicàtiòn lf, diiergg.Irfcónditlónó ;p-p!*.

ihg ín the con-firmàTion oT-oràll only if iiÎàitìiÎnowledgedfn-ry$ry-@ttli,o;-e Éiygi-ggn! 9.9!-qj-
tiJns wéìè io appfy. .- . 

-. 
fn-nlè* ;ffm *nApatory òbièòTión by the bankrupt debtor, clearly

éipressèdìn thó-Brelentive clause contained in its terms and conditions, to the application of the

plaintiff's General Terms and Conditions, such a change of mind on the bankrupt debtor's part

cannot, in the absence of any new supervening circumstances, be held to have taken place and can-

not, in particular, be inferred from the fact that the bankrupt debtor raised no fresh objection to the

plaintiff's terms and conditions of sale and accepted delivery of the goods without reservation-as

ihe appellate court rightly accepted, that point not having been challenged in the appeal on a point

of law (see the judgment of the Chamber, WM 1977, 451Í4521) . . .

ì
I
I

(aa) Where-as in the present case-a contract has come into existence without any agreement

being reached as to the application of the general terms and conditions of either of the parties, that

does not mean Lh4. in such circumstances, the corresponding optional law is t-o lP_Ply in its entirety,

*O *ifóut exceptio lin the géneral terms and

r65 NJVy'  1985.1838.
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conditions in question (see Bunte, ZIP 1982, 449 14501, setting out the relevant opinions on the
issue;  Wolf ,  in  Wolf -Horn-Lindacher,  AGB-Gesetz,  $ 2,  note 77;  Ulmer,  in Ulmer-Brandner-
Hensen, AGB-Komnt. ,4 lh edi t ion,  $ 2,  note 101;  Erman-Hefermehl ,  BGB, Tth edi t ion,  $ 2 AGB-
Gesetz, note 48). On the contrary,.t!g parlig_s qray _bg {g.e11ed to have intended to apply those

_sti!gl49ns9l""'e'"e rr"*.. r"pft U'ng_t!g gplglt?l !gy,yd"!.1y9i9_99_nggl49.a-in thé eènèiai
, of=wóù-

jng and which both parties accordinglv wished to see incorporated into the contràctl_--_--

(bb)Howeveqsuchamani festconsenSuSis lackingwhere, t ' .g. f f i t ionsofoneof

the parties contain "additional" stipulations which are not matched by corresponding, equivalent
provisions contained in the terms and conditions of the other party, e.g.-as in the present case-a
retention of title clause. The question whetheq in such a case, it is possible to infer---even where no
consensus is manifestly apparent from the general terms and conditions of both of the parties-that
o!9 9f tle p-?Iligl.t?-c{ly_?glq-g_q !o lh_g_iirclusion in the contract gf ltre addrtiqual stipulations unilat-
eiatiy taio dòwri tt iió othérìàrty ùiii aéór"à o" ìrre *lstres óf ihe party opposilg ihoie stipulà1ions,
which are to be ascertained in the light of the other circumstances of the case (see Ulmer, 5 Z, note tO+:
Lówe-Graf von Westphalen-Trinkn er, AGB-Gesetz,$2,note 47).In the present case, however; it is not

possible to conclude that the bankrupt debtor intended, by means of its preventive clause, to exclude
only those of the plaintiff's terms and conditions of sale which conflicted with its own terms and con-
ditions of purchase, and not also to exclude the plaintiff's additional clauses. . . .

X . , t a )  f V v r w r . 2  - l q  i i ' . -  ( t c u t l r u " u i c t e  -

J Y U L C J  I  .

(l) Lord Denning in the Butler Machine Tool indicates briefly three approaches to
resolve the problem of the so-called "battle of forms". The traditional approach, which
was adopted in that case by Lawton and Bridge L Jl is to consider the communications
between the parties as offers and counter-offers, in accordance with the "mirror-image
rule" . 166 Each communication in which a party refers to its own standard terms and con-
ditions operates as a rejection of the other party's standard terms and conditions, and as
a counter offer. In this approach the party who has made the last reference to its own
terms and conditions often wins the battle-"last shot-docflins"-, because its counter-
offer is accepted by the conduct of the other party when that party carries out the con-
tract for example by shipping the ordered goods or by taking delivery.l67

(2) According to the Bundesgerichtshof in the Heat Retaining Silo case, the mere fact
that A clearly believes a contract has been concluded for example by sending a reminder
does not establish that the terms and conditions of the party that "fired the last shot" have
been accepted by the other party. Rather, the Bundesgerichtshof requires that the other
party actually performs its part of the contract or takes delivery of the goods ordered.
However, since in that case the dispute about the terms of the contract had already arisen
at the moment of delivery, the buyer's taking delivery could not operate as an acceptance
of the sellers terms and conditions. Furthermore, as is shown by the Oven Timing Clocks
case, if A's standard terms and conditions include a condition fending off B's terms and
conditions, lt's performance cannot be construed as an acceptance of B's terms and con-
ditions. Thus, in German law an acceptance by conduct of the terms and conditions of
the party who "fired the last shot" is not easily assumed-compare also l0 June 1.974J68

t66  Supra ,a t230.
r67 See for acceptance by conduct 2.1.3.A., supra, af 213 fl.
r 6 8  B B  t 9 1 4 . n 3 6 .
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con

(3) An objection raised to the "last shot-doctrine" is that it is arbitrary to glve prece-

dence to the terms and conditions of the party that happens to have "the last word" in the

process of concluding the contract'
t^i+y 

nnother way tà resolve the problem could be to let the terms and conditions of the

offeror prevail, unless they are expressly rejected by-the acceptor: the "first blow" rule'

The underlying idea is thén that the party making the-last communication has the last

chance to clear up the matter; if he does not do this and enters into the contract without

making his acceptanceexpressly conditional on acceptance of his own terms and condi-

tions, he knowingly takes the risk of being bound to the other party's terms and condi-

tions.rce The German Bundesgerichtshof úas followed this approach mole than once' In

this approach, in which an exception is made to the "mirror image" rple, the question

i.,nuini on what terms and conditions the contract is concluded'

(5) An objection that is raised to both of the two approaches mentioned above is that

onà purty shóuld not be given control where, in reality, the parties are in disagreement on

relevant terms.170^--iil 
rni, objection is met by a third approach, according to which the terms and con-

ditions of both parties in so iar as they òan be reconciled are included in the contract,

whereas the conflicting terms and condiiions are reft out-the "knock-out rule", adopted

in Article 2.22 ofthe Únidroit principles,r,l and by g2-201(3) of the American UCC'172

Any gaps in the contract will have to be filled by suppletive rules of law, usage' trade prac-

tices etc. This approach was followed by the nundèigerichtshof in the tgtgld of the two

German cases here cited, where' as has been noted, the "last shot-doctrine" could not be

applied in the absence of an acceptance by conduct- While applying the "knock-out rule"'

the BGH had to decide, however, not abóut a conflicting term, but about the inclusion in

the contract of an aclditionalterm of the seller about reservation of property after deliv-

ery, and which was not dealt with at all in the terms and conditions of the buyer' The

BGH held that the inclusion in the contract of additional terms of one party depended

on the will of the other party, which had to be determined having regard to the circum-

flicts with the terms of the offer if tn.ln r does not address the subject in question.

óji.i..."J,.:ffi; the BGH shows a tendency towards an innovative and rnore real-
: , -  ^  - - ^ ^ ^ l ^ - n a  * n  t h o  f p r m c

irt;;p;;;"it ,àltr. battle-of-forms problem' Initead of giving precedence to the terms
- r - -  ^ - l  ^ ^ - À i f i ^ - c  n f

;H ##finr'ii'on. party, the BGH is prepared to place the terms and conditions of
- r ^ r i - . ^  - - . 1 ^ ^

both parties on an equal footing and substitúte the conflicting terms by suppletive rules

of law. French case law adopts the German solution' A similar attempt has been made in

the united States with g zjol of the ucc (uniform commercial code). The provision

is applicable only to sale contracts and consìitutes a departure from the traditional rule

r6e See Von Mehren, oP' cit. at 96'
tzo lbìd..at 100.
t7 t  Supra ,a t229.
t7z l tdra, at236.
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sponded with a lettet fo_Srutth it-t it-b_rch j! _o_ffeled-_!9_ witlrd1qqq11dlschars.s if
b" woqld cóópt:,-*llt.r óert-aia CeiÀJ,aad"senOrtiq-rrGrfnsign-"0:l[Gi.ff,É
typewritten words, "IJnderstood, Agreed to and Aqceptg{,'l a-dded some hand-
ryritten notations, and agerin sigag{ fris__[aLe,-Jb-e_1_r9_t3r!io_ts_-c-q_rrtai_n_ed a
4eq,'e-st by gmilh io qqe h1i p"..oa"gi f4,"elqf"-q9lrG!34y_ùrE!ek"S }_"_fd;i
ttrsre lelheftdlp ,c,gntgpdeQ_ !ttq! _Sr:rntltt-_bv__add!lglb_e__rqqu9s_!_-to_-aee lii
pE*r'f-éliit alrd,-t" ;ni;;i-:liqú\es,-a-a{"--slq !ter-"ff"_r-f[q-wyó-ì"i
Sg; ; l;ú Jgu it ì: ú grée{ r t' 

"ió 
* u. t é r t' - ó"y 

-t 
h 
"i "il 

Pa;[" 
" 
d È-dffii frè:

had a right to see their personnel fiìes, and while the court acknowledged that
the acceptance was what Corbin once referred to as a "grumbling" acceptance,
it was an acceptance nonetheless.

(5) The Battle of Forms, Mirror Image and UCC 2-207. In Minneapolis &
St. Louis Railway Co, supra, the parties, who were at a distance, exchanged
lertlers and telegrams. The terms of these writings were read and responded to.
But the contract failed bgcarlse of -a disagreement over a material. negotiated
term. the quantity of steel to be sold.

In many transactions, the writings of the parties may be a bit more

to terms in the offer of the other party or to an agreement previously reached.
Sometimes these terms contradict other terms. In all cases, however, the party
drafting the terms will claim that they are part of the agreement.

In resolving disputes of this sort, keep your eye on three questior-rs: (1) Was
any contract formed between the parties; (2) If so, what are its terms; and (3)
Wlrat commercial policies explain (or should explain) UCC 2-207? Consider the
words of one court:

The problem underlving any "battle of the forms" is that parties engaged
in commerce have failed to incorporate into one formal. signed contract the
tcrms of their contractual relationship. Instead, each has been content to
rely upon standard terms which each has included in its purchase orders or
acknowledgrnents, terms which often conflict with those in the other
p a r t y ' s d o c u m e n t s . @ r d t g r m s m e a n l i t t l e , f o r a c o n -
tract looks to its ful ope springs
eternal in the commercial world and expectations are usually, but not
always, realized. It is only when the good faith expectations of the parties
are frustrated that the legal obligations and rights of the parties must be
precisely determined. This case presents a situation typical in any battle of
the forms: it is not that the parties' forms have said too little, but rather
that they have said too much yet have expressly agreed upon too little.

McJunkin Corporation v. Mechanicals, Inc., 888 F.2d 48L,482 (6th Cir.1989).

DTB Energy Technologies, Inc v. Briggs Electric, Inc.
Eastcln l)istrict of Michigan, 2007.
2007 wL 674321.

I Pn'r'nrcx J. Duccalv, IJNtrno Srerns Dnrruct Juoco.

-D't'E_ !lpcrgy _legh49l_ogies, Inc. ("Plaintiff ') inrt^r-eled,t-his_ diye$tly
Iuwsuil af'tcr Rriggs E!-e_c_t{g,_Ittl. ("Defendant") -,atlegedljr breachg{ a

SECTION 1 Tnn AcRrnnnNl PRocESs, M,qxirnsrettoN or Mu'turrl, Asst';N't'

con!14qt..-fq1-Lbepe]e--Af-e.lectlic sengrallor syslem-q. 8.14t-tltiff,-i" its amcndcd-;. - -'
somplaint, seek_s, _(1) dqqlag,ep_ b?qgd oft Defendellls, gllqge_d fa!!.ure -!o p-.rl

invoices ard-L2),dp*s-l-aralq-rJ^"-r,e.ij9f-plo-brb-úing-P,sl"itduL-fro-qr-bpth -ob-|aq----: -
Ug -tt-cid9lr,i-al--q_r_q-ons-e-qu-qnjial-daqaggs-anù-lqryng--P-iain--tiff- to me-d-i-ale

iJris diqpulg in Califolnra. Presently before the Court is Defendant's motion

to dismiss for lack of personal jurisdiction and improper venue, fi led

pursuant to Rule 72 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, and aìterna-

tively, to transfer. * * :*

I. Bachground

I_n_M"y_?QQ?, B!+jq!É,e r4t.c_bfgg"_qglgorqti_on tylb t-tq_princjpal_place
qf buqil-reqs_ irr Earpilg!_qn H-,iljq, MlqtLrgaÀ bege! pegqliations with Hoag

\Lemqrirl- F_qqptlel Prerbserlq! (--Hqeg?-_1,o,,r" Lhg Selg_"gl_e-l_e_q,tr!9 ge.lerqlsr
qy-s!,e_mg t-o b_e !p_9!all9,4_es_ part qlg-lqnq,tfqgtio-4 p1-gj9_q! ("Project") at

Ilqaglq_ alte iq Ncwpqr!_-B_e4qb,_Q,Alifornia. On Mav 6. 2003. tloag_an1t 8P.3._
Construction, Inc. (''DPR") ent_e_fed-rnLq_a_qAt-t_f-q9! rylre;g_p_PR WqUld_act
qs g9 4_e 1 a,l- c_o atlqqt ol_lo r_llle P r gj e c t. f, qbqgqqg n!y-_q !-Augus t -1-- - 20 9 3,
Hoag informe{!_lqintiff that it would-4,91_!*e- 9pt91ipg14!-o- e__qqrr,trast-wrt-ll

_Plaintiff ary! j'ins-tqad_-{i1q-c-!-e-dJP-la!l!-iffl !q ellempt !o negotiate a subse4;

-lrac_t_lqrllpselc qf,U]_e- ,el-ec!qic_. ggpel.e!q,1 Fy,S!-e-qF- wi!-h -en- "qnppgg-tfiec!
s u bco n t rq_qtp f qf _D_P R

Defcndant later won the bid as the subcontractor. Part of Defendant's
qbligatio_p as subcontracto! Jqslq-pgdog-the-electrical work on the
Project, . wltpb__rrr_Cluded . "procuring apd i4qta.Ui4g-t!ì-e- eleqlffq gq11ql-4lgr
systems. " . O-" -Qglqbel-Zt 200?--Q"fe*k*!-pgt--A-BilISheg9"-qldgllg-

!_J31n!!f. Defeqds{ú_ce$e!ds_!he!_!_L"_B".ebqre 9:der-c.gss_titeLqd=esifu
_!lu1t!rq1m9re, P_-efendant Arzues-lttalflei${l u!".ep.!ed--{q Ptlfchglg-qrder

on_ Novenbef, 1-Q, 4Q!- when Rick Cole sent an email to Ron Calkins, a

representative of Defendant, stating:

Ron,

Per our discussion.

Rick

The e-mail also contained a forwarded message, bearing the subject

line "Waukesha extended warranty," from Rick Cole to James Easley, a

representative of Hoag. This forwarded message states in relevant part:

J im.

We have received our order from Briggs Electric for the three Wauke-

sha engine generator sets. I wanted to take this opportunity to thank

you again for allowing DTE to participate on this project, We have

assigned a project manager and two engineers to the project and we are

completing the submittals now.

The bid documents required that we offer a price for extended warran-

ty which was quoted at $21,000 per year. Waukesha's warranty policy

| ! i t,r-r

complex. .Ihe_hUJgI hase order and the seller's acknowled
standard forms that contain terms that are not read or nesotiated

rty. Put differentlv, these terms are in the
and are drafted by one party in their own jnterest. Sometimes
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requires that we include the extended warranty coverage at the time
" l ' . ' :  

' , ' '  we enter  our order.  I  need to know i f  Hoag is pìanning to accept the
extended warranty and, if so, how to bil l the cost.[Thus, according to
Defendant, this forwarded message acknowledffi[ the receipt of the
Purchase Order is evidence that Plaintiff accepted the Purchase Order.
through its conduct.

Plaintiff submitted an Orde{ Acknowlede-men_t to Defendant o_{r D_e_g_e_&

!_cry!-2!Q3_. .-._. Plabtiff-qqllgdgJbat Ltr_e Order Acknowledgment and the
StandArdJelr,ns and -Conditions of Sale attached to the Order Acknowleds-
ment should be construed as an offer. BlA4ltff.elggpelbe!._D_e&qdqú ird

4*ot_q$,e_c'l_tqjrq-lgne._qt_lhis_ al_lpg.ed_o_f&_r,_4n{_Lqledapt*eqc€p!eÀ lb,e_
e!ug_ed-*q{f9f-Wb52p1 {_S9ltl_pqygre!_t_t_q___P_laatifi. The Standard Terms and
Conditions of Sale attached to the Order Acknowledgment contain the
following forum-selection and choice-of-law clause:

The provisions of this Agreement shall be construed in accordance with
and governed by the laws of the State of Michigan as applicable to
contracts made and performed entirely within that State, and any
action thereon may be brought only in a court of competent jurisdic-
tion located in Michigan. .

Plainti{ conteldS lha_t_ i.t__Slql_i_v_er_ed tbe_ClesLsic_-ee4elatsr-p,yr!!_e-lu_a-Bd_
prqv-dgd q!!r91"re!q,t9d_p-_e_r1l!c-e_9 a! De&ldqllq rqqUggt.Jrf$h_ermo_rgJlain-

{ff qlguep !l_'a! D_efe11de!-!_t'ap_b_r-eegbe{_i!._o}!rgq!,9_t_!_o_Iey- P_lainliff r+r'det
-[h.q-ggre-e-r-Ile-u]L and "owes [Plaintiffl in excess of $880,000 for the generator
systems, for related service, and for additional work which lPlaintiffl
performed at lDefendant'sl request." !a!.!_ql-t-!ap=p-ey-_r_+g_t_b_e, q4qu_4!"_9wcd,
p_leiq$rf ellegqs that Defendgn!. haq g14d,e_ a_dgrna-4d_!o__P_laipltn-&r iam-
qse5 _!ha! 

'lpurpqrledly_ 
A-flqe -q-l$_el_C,e_!gL*_iL_co-qplglr.gg_q! the ProjgqL"

Specilìcally, Plaintiff alleges that "[o]n oi-about-Óétober 6,-.tÓOO,'ibef""-
dantl ailegedly submitted a demand for mediation against [Plaintiffl, Hoag,
and [the general contractor] with JAMS in California seeking a declaration
of' the contractual rights and duties of the parties arising out of the same
transaction and occurrence of events pled in this Complaint."

Dcf'endant acknowledges that the Order Acknowledqment contains a
-fìrnrm-seìection and choice of law clause. However, Defendant contends
thrrt it, did not agree to the forum-selection clause.

II. Defendant's Motion to Dism.iss for
Lach of Personal Jurisdiction

A. Standard of Review
* * *

B. Applicable Law and Analysis
* ' k t :

l .  (  lonscnt  r rs r r  l l : rs is  fbr  Personal  Jur isdict ion

l ' l r r i r r l i f  f  i r rgr  rcs t , l r r r t ,  [ )c f ì rncl i rnt  has consented to personal  jur isdict ion
l r ; r s l r l  on  i r  l ì r l r r r r r - s t ' l r ' c t i o r r  t ' l i r r r s r :  i n  the  pa r t i es ' sa les  ag reemcn t .  Under

SECTION 1 Tnn AcnEnntour PRocnss' Manrrasr,q,r'roN ol' MLlt'ri,rr, Assr,;r r

Michigan law, consent is a basis for a court to exercise personal jr-rrisrl ictiorr

over a non-resident corporation as long as the limitations in Sc't:t iorr
600.745 are sat is{ ied.  Mich.  Comp. Laws $ 600.711.  Sect ion 600.7411 sLat ,cs
in relevant part:

If the parties agreed in writing that an action on a controversy may be
brought in this state and the agreement provides the only basis for the
exercise ofjurisdiction, a court of this state shall entertain the action if
all the following occur:

(a) The court has power under the law of this state to entertain the
action.

ft) This state is a reasonably convenient place for the trial of the
action.

(c) The agreement as to the place of the action is not obtained by
misrepresentation, duress, the abuse of economic power, or other
unconscionable means.

(d) The defendant is served with process as provided by court ruìes. Id.
$  600 .745(2 ) .

According to Plaintiff, Defendant consented to personal jurisdiction

when it accepted the forum-selection clause in the December 4, 2003 Order
Acknowledgment, which Plaintiff contends was the offer. Defendant argues
that the Order Acknowledgment was not the offer and contends that the
Purchase Order it sent Plaintiff on October 21,-2003 was the offer. Once
the Court determines which document operated as the offer, it can decide
whether the forum-selection clause is binding.

In their briefs and at the hearing held on this motion, the parties refer
to Michigan's version of the Uniform Commercial Code ("UCC"). The UQC
prov_i_de9_that,"IallglLta-c_t_tql-thq_Salq of ggods nqav be made in anv
ma4ner sufficien!_ to shqry ag.rqqmenL ilqlqdifrg go_ndq!_t _blbqlb:!948s
wbich recognizes the existence of such a-gq!!rAg!." Mich. Comp. Laws
S 440.2204(1). More specifically, "[a]n offer to make a contract shall be
construed as inviting acceptance in any manner and by any medium
reasonable in the circumstances." Id. S 440.2206(1)(a). "As a general rule
orders are considered as offers to purchase."

* i < r <

Bt"i"tff ."s"tts t* -Lhy_ttr-g_ Bfg9leq9_Qrd-gf_qbqsld_qqt
bg_cppglru.q!_as an offer. First. Plaintilt a@ú_d,d_!g!
brrnalb-
._t_bUA, _t_ ave operated as an otfer. Second,
p_lqlqtt{f arzues tnat tne purc "indefinite, incoqrp]qle,. end

_c,94t_ra{r_c!qry.::-,_.* .Tf iq Cgur! {iqqgrgeq wit}r !!ese_qryUrq9l}_t_s.__U19!'_Jbe
_fu! Urat__Defeldenl qqbmilted_ lbe Bql c-ltqpe Ordel b9_fq19 rt_y4s_lq11q_br_
.t_b-eSUbSo_nlfeglq_bqq lg_bgql4g_on whether the Purchase Order constitut-
ed an offer. Second. the Court does not believe the Purchase Order was
.. indefinite' incompIete,andcontradictory. ' '

a-qua

; f : 17
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' | ' l r i s ( ] r l t t r t - b c l i e v e s t h e o c t o b e r t u t e d

; r r r , l ' l ì ' r ' . ' l ' h t '  I , i r i c h ; . ; b i
I ' l r r r r r t i l ' f  i r r r r l  I )e l 'cndant,  and i t  was sent  to Pla int i f f  af ter  Hoag informed
l ' l r r r r r l i l f  t l r : r l  i t  would need to negot iate a deal  wi th the subcontractor .
l "u l t  l r . r ' r r r r r r t ' ,  the order Acknowledgment references,  by number,  the pur-
'  l r ts t ' ( ) t ' t lu ' i rnd ì is ts the exact  pr ice as that  l is ted in the Purchase Order.
l l r . t ' ; | l lSt ' t } t r : ( ] t rur tb9| i 'e-v-q 's. - !h-e-P:rrehe5e_o:der:ges.@
nrlit nrw rlt 't.crrnine the_ effect of the Order Acknowìedgment. and=n]-oL
' ,1" ' r ' r l ì r ' ; r l l .1 ' ,  whclher the forum-select ion c lause is  enforcgable against  De-
l l r r r l l r t r I .

:::,1,JltLl_1,.' l_,.*r, 'trt t,, the uddi ' Mich. Comp.
I  *r  ' i  l lo ' . , 'J( r ' i \ l  ) . ' l 'he s ixth c i rcui t  has stated:  " [ i ]n order to fa l l  wi th in
t l  I  l '  \ ,  r ' l r r  r r r r r l ,  i t .  is  not  enough that  acceptance is  expressly condi t ional  on
r , l , l r r r , , r Ì r l  r .  r l i l l ì . r ' r ' r r t  t c rms ;  ra the r ,  an  accep tance  mus t  be  e rp ress lv
- '  l r ' f  r t r , ' r r . r l  , r r  . f  f i ' r ' o r ' s  o ,ssen f  to  thqse  te rms . "  Dor tonu .  Co l l i ns  &  A ikman
| .  i '  t  , , Ì  l , '  f r l  i l  ( ; t ,  l  168 (6th Cir .19Z2) (emphasis in or ig inal) .

| ' l .rrrrt rl l rr.i;rr.s l lrrrt e_v_en_if Jhe Purchase order cong!.ttu-tsd.aLeffgr. it
'  \ r r '  l r  r r '1r ' t ' t r , r l  t l r r '_ofTer in i ts  order Acknowledgment.  p la int i f f  con-
t ,  r r , i  t l r , r t  t l r r '  l i r l l rw ing  c lause  con ta ined  in  the  S tandard  Terms  and
r , , r r , l r r r . 11  1 r l  s ; r l r , i r l . t . i r ched  to  the  o rde r  Acknow ledgment  i s  an  exp ress
r ,  '  ,  l  l ,  ' n

I  l  r r r r r  r '  , , \y l ' r ' r . r r rcnt .  ' l 'hese 
standard rerms and condi t ions of  sale,

r , , 1 ' ,  { l 1 r ' s  * r t l r  t l i .  S i r l t 'Ap3 'ecment  i n to  wh ich  they  a re  i nco rpo ra ted  and
' '  l , , , l r r l , '  I  t l r . r ' r , r f ' { t ' r l l ec t i ve l y  the  "Agreement " ) ,  se t  fo r th  and  fo rms

r l ' ,  , ' r r r r , '  r r r r r l r . r ' s t i rn t l i ng  be tween  DTE Energy  Techno log ies ,  Inc .
' ,  11,  t  " ,  r r t r r l  l l t t . ! 'er  wiLh rcspect  to the products descr ibed in the Sale

\ ; ' r , . , .1111.111 , \ l l_ | r . i . r .  ot l tcr  and col lateral  ,agreementr_. lgptq*qntat ions,

SECTION 1 Tsn AcnanrrlnNr PROCnSS' Mentn'nst.quoN ot, 'Nltrt trAt. Asst ' :r . t  t : f  : i l )

warranties, prgrl]lqqs afrd-sp-4df!l-o[s rqtqtil-gio th9 subjecl rrtrtl l( 't ()l
' _ - = _ _ _ . / - 1 - . +

this Agreement are superseded by this Agreement. No additions ttt ttt

àtiafioli fiom tÈ-eèé TèiiiiJa Conaitf,;ns'riratrU" binding trrrh.ss irr

a writing executed by Seller's President or one of Seller's Vict' l 'r 'r 'si

dents and Buyer. If_p_qy_e1s purchase order is referenced, it is sol, ' l.r ' 1ì,r

inclusion of a purih-ase-oitèr-nifnib-ef-nd-no'rrg of 
-f,fil tè rtì r s r r r r r I

- -  r  t f  I

cOndt t rons  o l  any  purchase Or6 le r  Or  Other  buyer  c tocument  s l l i t l l  i l l l l ) r \

This Court does not believe this provision amounts to an express t'tr. icct iotr

under Section 440.2207 (l).

As stated above, in order for a written confirmation qf.,a-n ol'fì 'r '. t,r

4p-qqd-t!--a feieqllgq and&I- m-ztLion trtttsI

he "exoressly made conditional on ossenl to the additional or dif 'fì 'r 'r 'rrl
J . - - . . . . 1 - - -

lqr-S,"  Dorton,453 F.2d at  1168. Furthermore,  Sect ion 440.2207 is " i r r

tended to apply only to an acceptance which clearly reveals that thc ollt 'r 'r ', '

is unwill ing to proceed with the transaction unless he is assrtred of't, lrc

offeror's assent to the additional or different terms therein." 1rl. ' l ' lr, '

provision Plaintiff contends is an express rejection does not contertrlrlrrlt

the buyer's assent to the additional or different terms. Rather, it nrirkcs

any additional or different terms binding with or without the btt.! 'r 'r ' 's

assent.  *

. Be"qupe._tbe _O_Id9l_A"k{t_q_ul_e-dgl.rl.e_qt !g+S_!q!_egl,lesqly__gqf'dilil',,,1 ,,"

Defgndant'q3s-F.gnt to the a d !'
be_c_g{rqlLrued_qÉ; proposals for addition to thg contract." Mich. comp. [,rru's

-$- 
q,4O.ZZO7(2). Furtbg-pg1g1e, absent the application of a specified gxcclrl rl,rt.

the additiorìa!-!e-LL!F-bqc-Ql4e-paf! of the c-ontrAct--w-hen- the crlntril('lirìil

oarties are both "merchants."

Defendant. invoking one_ of. the -specified exceptions pertaining to

merchants. arzues that the forum-selection clause is an additional terrrtl itnrl

thàt it "materiallv alters" the terms of. th-e pqr!ieji'-- qolú!-r-l-ll!.,. /,/

5 +{O.ZZO7Q)$).  Recent ly,  another court  in the Eastern Distr ic t  o l 'Mi t ' l r i

gan addressed this exact issue. In Metro. Alloys Corp. u. Stal., ' LI, ' lrt l;;

Indus. ,  Inc. ,  416 F.Supp.2d 561 (E.D.Mich.2006),  the defendaDt,  i r  Nnv

Jersey corporation, argued that personal jurisdiction did not exisl bitst't l ott

the plaintiff"s consent to a New Jersey forum-selection clause sct fbt't lr orr

the reverse side of the defendant's "Sales Contract." Id. at 564. 1'ìlc t:otrri

recognized that the determinative issue was whether the plaintif 'f '  wrrs

bound by the forum-selection clause. Id. at 566. After finding thirl t. lrr '

Michigan state courts had not directly addressed the issue, thc (lrttrt,

taking into consideration the objectives of the UCC and thc Michigrrrr

courts' policy of looking to interpretations of other jurisdictions t.,r rt 'solvt

undecided contractual issues, held:

"  Even i f  the Order .  Acknowledgment  was 980 (8th Ci r .2000)  (s taf ing "mcr t :  Í ì t t : t '1 t l : t t t | r '

an express re ject ion,  Defendant  d id not  ac-  of  and payment  for  goods does not  cot ts t . i l t t l r '

cept  the forum-select ion c lause by merely  ac-  acceptance of  a l l  the terms in  t l t t :  sc lh ' r ' 's

cepting and paying for the electric genera- counter-offer") (citing Ralph Sltratltr' Irtt. t '

tors .  PCS Ní t roget t  Fer t i l izer ,  L .P.  u.  TI rc  Diamond Int ' l  Corp. ,  833 F ' .zd 1210,  l2 l5

Chr is ty  Ref i 'actor ies,  L .L.C. ,  225 F.3d 974,  (6th Ci r .1987)) '

, l )
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(1) Which party made thc oflbr in
buyer (defendant)? Were you pcrsuadtfl
not provide a working definition of olif r
who was competing for the subcrnrtraòt,
defendant was inviting it to accept.

(2)  I { ' the defendtrnt  nrzr<le t l re
IJCC 2-207 (1)? If there was .,., o*p.t,{. condition (the óourt so holdsl. how cln

ì . ] . ^ ^ , . r - î ^ - . . - - . - # _ - - . - - - ' . - - 1 . . ' - . . - : J ' ' . : _p._!{ 1tiff -1""9q! -!fi e ómer 
-ÀnA;EIT

term,-[he foiùin-Èèlection clause? . /--- 
(3) Fi".ù-dÒés Ubdz_idnfzl leal with the plaintiff's materiauy altering

term? Is it part of the contràct? What is the effect of the parties's conduct, i.e]
the seller ships the goods and the buyer accepts and pays for them. Does the
buyer's conduct (without objection) accept the forum selection clause? iLL!'à (4) Suppose that the purchase order contained a term agreeing to mediate
disputes in California under specified procedures. If the seller accepts the offer
in the acknowledgment and proposes a Michigan forum selection clause, the
sellcr has proposed a different rather than an additional term. How is this issue
resolved under UCC 2-207(2)?

(5) -{ttrogeh__disputes like that in D? ,Enersv are frequentlv called a
"battle of the forms," ucC 2-207 neither defines "stqndard roiÀ." 

"o. 
ri-it,

itr qppli"atlo.t to statrdui
ullrr&s-!,
lrow would the dispute in that case be resolted,ndur UCC 2-2oT? Canthere
evcr bc a "definite acceptance" when the purported acceptance materially
virries the quantity or price terms?

PROBLEMS IN THE INTERPRETATION OF UCC 2_207.
1(/lÌttrt lt 's to Contract Form.ation. There are at least three routes to contract
ì , r ' r r r , , t . i , ,n in and a.ound UCC 2-20?

SECTION 1 Tnr AcRnEuexr Pnocpss, MaNtrnsrarrox op Murual Assexr

rrì qnd the second in subsection (3). The first varies the common law "mirror

;"";;:,ì:l; 
,j:,"d;::, ^r,". ,h srpprlsrh*rb, 

-l

"rr"rF!ild. 
u r"rp*se ryùb,eddlliq4 l

I
;;fr|1ltGil*.Thi" ir ^-!au^,leraiTé l
; ot shiPPed to and accePted bY I
the buyer, acceptance of the counteroffer would have to be by words of assent. I
Silence would no!-da-lt. See Textíle Unlimited u. A. BMH & Co., infra at 342. J

guppose. however. the offeree. a seller. ships the eoods and the buver

sccepls lhern Does the buver's conduct accept the counteroffer? Or is this a
q Y

case for the application of UCC 2-207(3)? Although early decisions interpreting

úCC 2-207 held that the counteroffer was accepted by conduct, the preferred

view is that UCC 2-207(3) controls in all cases where no contract is forrned
'. 'der subsecbion (1) and the seller shi See

JOM, Inc. v. Adell Plastics, Inc., 193 F.3d 47, 52-59 (lst Cir.1999).

u? Confirmation of Oral Agreement. It has been said that UCC 2-207(1) is
f'yurulru^lìv poo.lv dta ' IJt'z, More on

the Battle of the Forms:- The Treatment of "Different" Terms Under the Uniform

Commercial Code,16 U.C.C.L.J. 103, 105, n. 5 (1983). The written confirmation

is said lo operate as an acceptance even though it states terms at variance with

thosc afreed upon. But if the parties reached a prior agreement. was there not

a prior acceptance? Note that a written confirmation mav salvage an oral

arrecnrq'nt otherwise within the statute of frauds. UCC 2-201(2).

Wlrct are the terms of tlre contract? In most cases under UCC 2-207 a
conlract has been formed by one route or another and the dispute is over what

terms are part of the contract. What are the terms of the following contracts:

B makcs an offer to buy goods on a purchase order which, on the back
in snraller typc, provides that seller shall pay "liquidated damages" in the
amount of $500 for each day of delayed clelivery. Assume that clause, if agreed
to, wotrìd be enforceable. See UCC 2-718(1). S responds by telegram and
"accepts" the offer. There are no additional or different terms. S breaches the
contract by a 20 day delay in delivery.

(b) B makes an offer to buy goods on a purchase order. S sends an
acknowledgment which accepts the offer and contains a form clause on the back
that purports to exclude all liability for consequential damages resulting from
the delay. Assume that the clause, if agreed to, would be enforceable. See UCC-
2-7L9(3). S ships the goods and B accepts and uses them. Due to n
conformities, B suffers consequential losses of $50,000. Is the "excludel m

part of the contract? Should the question be answered under UCC (2) or
2-207(3)? What is the difference?

(c) Suppose B makes an offer to buy goods. On the f the purchase

order is a form clause that S shall pay $500 per day for
caused by delay in delivery. S responds by an acknow
offer, but the acknowledgment provides (on the in a form term) that the
seller shall not be liable for consequential da fes caused by any dgWG

invoking i ts l iquidated damage

if 'faced with the issue, the Michigan supreme court would rule that aq41lAle1el_qddition of a forum selpglfon_c_l4UEe to acontract sover;f,

"r rhaì;;=#
. bo"o-" purt of tft" 

"
After reviewing the reasoning of the court in Metro. Atloys Co4p., this

,'ourt concludes that Defendant is not lgund bJ the forqln-selectionì1",,".'
Ilb_q_fqjsrr_rteleql&L
t)-gde-qacknar4edsrr'1esté%Llv-!!ar4Lig-q&erlq&rdsnteoqi,u-ittudÈ
u!tf. A*r"-i"s th" g.dg
útg n lllllelejbglqlbe_Q_o_qrt be lieves is, an i nte rp te tat io n tno st fav;;;IÉ
to !.134_t{f errd_e!_lntqrpfglari9n_lltar does not take i.'to 

"oriid*àiiìD_gle"de_ryls _ csilr-o_yslled faq!1pkqq€r-
f t l r u m - s e | e c t i o n c l a r t s t ' a t i s s t t c i n t h e 3 - r t ' s e n t _ c a s t , - , . u @

NOTES

uential damages
t that accepts the

delivery. S is 20 days late in delivery and
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clause, sues for $10,000. Should the question be answered under UCC 2-202(2)
or (3)? What is the difference?

Different terms.It is to be noted that UCC 2-207(I) uses the phrase "terms
additional to or different from" but that subsection (2) refers to "additional"
terms. It is generally assumed that both types of variant terms should be
disposed of in accordance with the rules of subsection (2). However, the
omission of "different" from subsection (2) has influenced some courts to applv
a so-called "knock out" doctrine. wherebv even if a contract is formed unde,
subsection (1). the terms of the contract are not those contained in the "offer',
plus whatever terms are added bv reason of subsection (2). but those unon
which_the "forms" aqree. That is, the differing terms cancel each other. See,
e.g., Northrop Corp. v. Lifronic Industries, 29 F.3d 1173 (7th Cir.lg94)l
Daitom, Inc. v. Pennwalt Corp., 741 F.2d 1569 (10th Cir.1984). Where is the
statutory basis for this? If the "different" terms in the "acceptance" are not.
handled under subsection (2), they should drop out altogether.

International Contracts and Sales. Despite the fact that form contracts and
terms are used by both seller and buyer in international sales, CISG reiected
the approach of UCC 2-207. Thus, Article 19(1) provides:

A replv to an offer which purports !o be an acceptance but contai4q
additions. limitations or other modificaiions is a reiection of the offer and
constitutes a counter-offer.

Article 19(2) states that a contract may be created if a purported acceptance
"contains additionaì or different terms which do not materially alter the terms
of the offer," and Article 19(3) attempts to state the terms that are considered
to alter the terms of an offer materiallv. A notable inclusion is terms relating to
the settlement of disputes, such as arbitration provisions.

Article 2.II of the UNIDROIT Principles of International Commercial
--Ì_--7Fr^-VF^----i-.-':=--.--_--Uontracts fbllows CISG fut. 19 up to a póinT-SpèEia[Elèf-Eowevèr, are

Atti"rFi" to contracting under standard terms. See Art. 2.19 through 2.22.
Article 2.22 deals specifrcally with the "battle of the forms:"

Where both parties use standard terms [defined in Art. 2.t9(2)] and reach
agreement except on those terms, a contract is concluded on the basis of the
agreed terms and of any standard terms which are common in substance unless
one party clearly indicates in advance, or later and without undue delay
informs the other party, that it does not intend to be bound by such a contract.
To the extent that there is no aqreement. the disputed standard terms are
"knocked out."

Textile Unlirnited, Inc. v. A . . BMH and Company, Inc.
United States Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit, 2001.
240 F .3d  781.

tr THorr,Ies, Crncurr Juncn:

In this appeal, we consider, inter alia, the proper venue for a suit to
enjoin an arbitration. Under the circumstances presented by this case, we
conclude that the Federal Arbitration Act does not require venue in the
contractually-designated arbitration locale.

SECTION I Tur AcRpnunNr PRoclSS, MeNtrpsrartoN oF Muruer, AsssNr

I

Tsrt ric-IJdimúcd,J n c. ( " T e xti l e " ) s!4lp q-l h a!-A -- E\4H* -aú -9 g.(npl-,/

nv. Inc. ("A . . BMH") -lg--t4-tbe-pad-aace-Sf-tb-e-gdUg!$L*.9pln4-r,4g-a-y-44
ffi'-cqn-t-endingibalL-the tws companies -be,{-gg9ed-19- gg!!-l-e--gq$Iact

ilrl"tet by E$i"g -qb!!lqtio--n -ift--G-.glg' A . . BMH counters that Textile

is warPtng the lacts.

gve:_lbe-qsuu-e--sftglr-. month s of this laUeleù 3&!r,-T-edile -bpuÈt
aood s flqm A . . BMII-il ap plq<iryrqtely-lhlly-:eight--tralS-agtro6.-Eegh
E ; - ' - - ' - -

6lloWed-u-qi"1g-tl4-fpgt!9r4-. Textile would send a purchase o{der to a broher

,_n Òaiifornie containing the date, i!9.itì Ilqlab= r.,i!e-aì"-{esq4p-ti-q+.qua+itry
ffiieil anà price. A .. BMH would respond with an invoice, followed bv._

ltlirnent of.the v.arn and an order ?cknowledgment. Both the invgicg î4d-ifri-iTdei 
acknowledsment contained.a twist: additional terms ,tucked into

-iÉe 
tack òf the invoice and the face .of thg achloyjedEnqq!, .terg'F+Ia!=-bad-notadornedTexti le'spurchaseorder' .Sp-gqif 

igal ly.-, . tbq-,4--. .--BMII{qc:rt
mqntsprovi-d-eù-

Terms. All sales of yarn by A .. BMH & Co., Inc. ("Seller") are
governed by the terms and conditions below. Seller's willingness to se-ll-

varn to vou is conditioned on vour acceptance of these Terms of Sale. If
y-qn-dg nq!.-4g99p-t--tt!,er9l9M,s.,l1oll mUq!-no!i{r-Se].|gr lp-vrÚUglryLthlgr
z-!q hou-ae' pf-La9-e1yl1rg--Setlgl}*9dellqltqpelrou-lf vcu-e-csep.t-ùel-t-v--
er:--q{--sellerlq-v-elr,--vo-u vi-ll-be dee-Bgd- lg-heve egggplgd -th"le-T*eryqs
oJ-$ale-i! fs[,--Y-s-U- qruIgpS-ty. eg9g-!h-qt-J-\-e-s51!erqs-9l-$-e.Ìe-s1]pq{Fidg
any iiffe:ed-Lermc-4Ld-cllldllralls- c=QLta-ilgdjn ylurp!{sbase order or

-tq-,4Iry*-o- tbg 1 qgr,g e-rnqpt.

shall be se
under thè Commercial Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration

343

firrtCrfl,r"\-U*w
, i  swi lúv

I
\ ,

\
1

I
I
I

L

Association. Tftq@ill not he permi*ted to award punitive

damages with respect to any dispute. J.qdsment upon the awad

rendered may be entered, and enforcement sought, in any court haYilg

jurisdi€ti.orl-The l6G-l costs of arbitration, including attorneys' fees,

will be paid by the losing party.

Gouerning Law and venue. This transaction shall be governed by and

construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Georgia. If any

court action is brought to enforce the provisions of this agteement,

venue shall lie exclusively in the superior court of Fulton County,

Georgia.
Court of
any state or federal court.

Texlrle-ùtdnotre@.any--al!-era!lpng--Hglgeve1'-alte1-i.e-cp-iuug--4.
s-bipm,ent in Seple41be1_l-9Q€,-Te$ile-re-lìIq9ù-t-o-.p4v._4!eg1pg !|re!.![e-varn
rye-À-defe,c-tiye,-4'.,- B-\4H-qubr"-it!-q4 LbelqgEgllg-elb'trell91'-lq-{tlentg
Geòrgi". The American Arbitration Association ("AAA") notified both

parties on January 10, 2000, that it had received the arbitration request.
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with arbitration looming, Textile filed an action on April 10, 2000 in
the United States District Court for the Central District of California li
enjoin the arbitration. unruffled, the AAA fubitrator found on May b, 200ò
that the case was arbitrable. on June 26,2000, Textile moved for a stay oi
the arbitration pending in Georgia. on July L7, 2000, the district .óu"t
preliminarily enjoined both the pending arbitration and A . . BMH from
any further action regarding arbitration of the dispute in question. A ..
BMH timely appealed the district court's order.

I I

The district court conectly concluded that venue was proper in the
centraÌ District of caiifornia under 28 u.s.c. $ 1891. contrary to A ..
BMH's arguments, nothing in the Federal Arbitration Act ("Ffu\" or "the
Act"), 9 U.S.C. $ 1 e/ seq., requires that Textile's action to enjoin arbitra-
tion be brought in the district where the contract designated the arbitra-
tion to occur. fThe court reviewed the judicial decisions interpreting the
venue provisions of the Federal Arbitration Act.l * * *

In sum, the district court correctly determined that venue was proper
in the Central District of California. * * * This result is consistent with lhe
underpinnings of arbitration theory. one of the threads running through
federal arbitration jurisprudence is the notion that "arbi_tratio4 is a matter
o-{-c-ea-trag!--apd_g_peltr-qaqggt__b_e requlre.d Uo_eqbgrrl_tq_arbiGJio" u*
{isp*U"te whrc_b_..fu_haq_.lqo!_eggqd -so- t,o_*p_gb-rú." AT&T Techs., Inc. u.
Communications Worlzers, 475 u.S. 643, 648 (198G) (quoting Uníted Steel-
workers u. warrior and Gulf Nauigation co., 368 u.s. bT4, 582 (1960)).
Requiring a party to contest the very existence of an arbitration agreement
in a forum dictated by the disputed arbitration clause would run counter to
that fundamental principle.

III

The district court did not abuse its discretion in granting the prelimi-
na ry  i n junc t ion . . .  .

The district court found that Textile would suffer irreparable harm if
the arbitration were not stayed, that the balance of hardships tipped in
Textile's favor and that it was in the public interest to stay arbitration.
These findings were not clearly erroneous, and A BMH does not contest
them on appeal.

Thus, to obtain a preliminary injunction, Textile needed only to show
that serious questions were raised. The district court determined that not

SECTION 1 Tue AcRnnunnr PRocnss, MaNIrrsrattoN or Muruer, Assnrvr

^nlv were serious questions raised, but that Textile had shown a probability

If rr.r"r. on the merits. The district court did not err in that assessment'

A

,:e.ctrps "-2293--st-th9----Qeltfo.fqlA- CqAqrrt9lqt.e!--Qgd9- "ontrols 
contract

int.6i"tutlon when the parties have exchanged conflicting forms ' ' ' ' It

provides:

[The court quoted UCC 2-207 in full.]

unde,t i 22_07(-1), an acceptance will operate to create a contracl_gven i!

additlonài or different terms are stated unless the acceptance iq -e-X-]?ryS€lA

;;eFned.on ?ssent to lhg new- terms. If-a- contract is created under

@iznefines the terms of the contract. . . . However. if

th" acccptance is expresslv conditioned on the offeror's assent to the new

iffil thó acceptance gperateF gs a gggntergffer. If .the cou4-tgrot&q-lq

ffi and the additioqel -tg.L4tls-bgco4qe-paft of the

;""ffi.t- To qqglÚ-as an acceptance u44e! $ ZZO(flgl:lf"tg *Wt

CoiP. '  Zg+ F.2d ,
1440 (gth Cir. 1986), interpreting th" gEgggenactment of UCC 2-207.) Iffr

the new provisos are not accepted, then no contract is formed. However,ll

even whén the parties' written expressions do not establish a binding ll
agreement under $ 2207(1), a contract may arise based upon their subse- l|

quent conduct pursuant fo S 2207(Ù.Id'

_a.:_Br4H_arzueqjhnt a conlract iqgluding the arbitralio_n _clauqe wes

Wg :Aq1!-b"."@!b qt-Te&r!"

ses-.1deerLr-d-lp--bese--4!e,ep!cd--tbs!e-te-r4q--t4-fr!1'-lf lexJùe-did--!s!
l".pp,ld_Éja_bqU^ This contention is foreclosed ....becausq Texlile did

_lot 
iiÀve specific and unequivocal assent" to the suppl-emental conditions.

fn"r, a contract containing the new terms that A . . BMH attempted to pin

on Textile was not formed under $ 2207(1)'

Part of . . . the ratiorlale lirl Díamond Fruit Growers. s\pra1 was to

avoid a ruie which would allow one partv to obtain "all of its terms simp-lv

Î""auG it fo"d th" last rhot i.t the 
"*chatrgu 

of fo.*"." Id. at 1444. ln

short, modern commercial transactions conducted under the U.C.C. are not

a game of tag or musical chairs'

blé forms. "all of the terms on which the parties' forms do not agree drotr

out. and the U.C.C. supplies the missing terms."

A . . BMH also claims that a contract formed under 5 2207í) because

its acceptance was not expressly made conditional on Textile's assent to the

additional or different terms. Thus, A .. BMH reasons' a contract was

formed under S 2207(1) and we must turn to $ 2207(2) to ascertain the

contract terms. However, A . . BMH's assertion is belied by the plain words

of its documents which provide that "$el,l". '= 
Yill ittqtt 

ou
l n u s ,  f \  . .

BMH's claim is unavailing.

345
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B

- !g-qq!rse_ go contract was formed under S 2202(1), gql l11@rpfeta[on of
thg ggrsqmgnt- -{rlgs-!-b.e_-gs"id9d-by_ S zToTgl whig!,- qx_4tltqel!1,,e g_"j,_duqtii
.tbe pe$!e_s- t*q*ùe_-ternrne_:shelhcr_ e_lea.tracl_lqrsele,_h_as_bc9a_es_teblisÈA
gd__th_e-.t_errnq !bere_o_f.__Tbp_pa4,!sq do__n_qt_ù_spu!e !_hallhrqugh t\È
. e-c-Lr_p_ls, th ey f-o_rrn e d a _qqn t r asJ_ u n d er $ 2 2 0 7 ( 3 ) .

Tbelersr_e__ql*atlqgeels9n!_formed_-pgguatLlp_S_ZplQ_j_are those
!e1p9_ up_q4 whiqiì_ !!9 p_4$ie.s_e_4p{9_sg!y__qs_rq9d,_q9!p_194J4b_tèe_qter,ù!ù
"gap_:fùgrl plqytslg4g dél[qle_ Tyq.-!he U.C.C. do.-er not contù A_,kAq_
f, lle_rl-'- p rS!'r_giSn p rovid_rng=fp r egrtrat i o n . . . .

IJder$__22_Q!{ Q-tn" amut"a aa ait
4ot aqreq simply_"drop out" and are trimmed from the contract.... Thuq
the supplemental terms proposed by A .. BMH, including the arbitration
clause, do not festoon the contract between the parties.

C

[The court held that Textile did not waive its right to object to arbitration.l

t

IV
In sum, this action was properly venued in the central District of

California. The district court did not abuse its discretion in granting the
preliminary injunction. To the contrary, the district court's reasoning wqF

Comment: Arbitration Terms and the Battle of the Forms

In arbitration, the to submit defined disputes,

either

are entitled to a fair hearing on the merits. Once the award is made,

h.'*"u"r. iudicial review is limited: an award cannot be vacated because the

arb itrators m ad e e iió-r-siTlE6óTlaw'

In the United States, there are three layers of arbitration law. The first

is international arbitration, which is governed by the United Nations

Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Awards (The

New York Convention), as implemented by Chaptet 2 of the Federal

Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C. sec. 201-208. The second is interstate arbitration,

which is governed by Chapter 1 of the FAA, I U.S.C. sec. 1-16. The third is

intrastate arbitration law, which is governed by the applicable state arbi-

tration act (frequently the Uniform Arbitration Act, which has recently

been revised). See generally Edward Brunet, Richard E. Speidel, Jean R'

Sternlight, & Stephen J. Ware, Arbitration Law in America: A Critical

Assessment 29-62 (Cambridge, 2006).

correct in all respects.

AFFIRMED.
:r---. : :%:::_:=::: : : : :+..-_

- NOTES

Alt three layers of arbitration law require, at a minimum. that ttre

arbitration agreement be in a writing assented fù
ies- In the Textile Ú-nlimited case, just considered,

l---.-er 1 of the FAA applied. Section 2 provides:

than 50 transactions in the past willr t lrc sirme terms,
surprise or hardship to the buyer to inc:ludc thc term. Is I

.af t*re statute?

"1 
J 

t#t#*mentary upon UCC 2-207 is v.turninous, mr'e.ei. 
Daniel Keating, Exploring the llattLe of Forms ín Acti

fr678 
(2000), and other articles in 

lthis 
SVmnosium. V

)

ties had engaged in more {
ms, there was no unfair ,i
. Is this a proper reading .1

--"F

, much of it critical. See
Act ion,98 Mich.  L.  Rev,
n. What do vou think?

A written provision in any contract evidencing a transaction

involving commerce to settle by arbitration a controversy thereafter

arising out of such contract or controversy, or the refusal to perform

the whole or any part thereof, or an agreement in writing to submit to

arbitration an existing controversy arising out of such a contract,

transaction, or refusal, shall be valid, irrevocable, and enforceable, save

upon such grounds as exist at law or in equity for the revocation ofany

contract.

Because the FAA provides little guidance on when a "written provision" is

contained in a contract or agreed to by the parties, resort to state law is

necessary. In contracts for the sale of goods, that state law is UCC Article 2

and, in transactions like that in Textile (Jnlimited, the specific provision is
yJCC 2_207. Since the court held that the seller's written arbitration term

was not included in the contract for sale, the conditions of FAA Section 2

were not satisfied and the buyer was entitled to an injunction against

arbitration. If the written term were included in the contract, i.e', the

buyer hud expressly agreed to the arbitration term in the seller's form, the

buyer would bc bound to arbitrate and the seller could get both an order

compclling arbitration under FAA sec. 4 and an order staying any litigation

commenced by the buyer pending arbitration, FAA sec. 3'

Suppose the same facts except that the seller's place of business was

Toronto, Canada and the buyer's place of business was in California. Two

things change here: First, the international contract for sale is governed by

. (1) The court concludes that
t/t-7_zoltt) and that the selìcr nri

cónt r i t c t ,  t ,o  i r r l l i { , r i r l c  w l rs  l t r ; r r | t ,_ t r r r r l t ' t  I I ( l ( ]
t ' o t t n l r , r ' o f  f ì ' r ' .  I f  , l l r c  l r r r . y t , r '  l r < ' t ' r ' p t , ' r l  t l r c
i t ( ' ( ' r , l ) t i u ì (  ( ,  o f '  t | t '  < ' o t r r r t t ' r ' r r f ' l ì , r '  w i t  l t  t . h t '

ow did the court intcù;Ììt1rcfÍi2-zt|7 to avoid this rcsulL'/
you see any support for that interprertirtion in the text or the commcnts? ,



S z: zo7 - Additional Terms in Acceptance of Confirmation

(t) A definite and seasonable expression of acceptance or a written confirmation
which is sent within a reasonable time operates as an acceptance even though it
states terms additional to or different from those offered or agreed upon, unless
acceptance is made conditional on assent to the additional or different terms.

(z) The additional terms are to be construed as proposals for addition to the
contract. Between merchants such terms become part of the contract unless:

(a) the offer expressly limits acceptance to the terms of the offer;

(b) they materially alter it; or

(c) notification of objection to them has already been given or is given within a
reasonable time after notice of them is received.

(g) Conduct by both parties which recognizes the existence of a contract is sufficient
to establish a contract for sale although the rnnitings of the parties do not otherwise
establish a contract. In such case the terms of the particular contract consist of
those terms on which the writings of the parties agree, together with any
supplementary terms incorporated under any other provisions of this Act.


